Reply Refer To:  5140(FS)/9200 (BLM) (OR-934) P

Date:  10/18/2005

EMS TRANSMISSION 10/28/2005

FS-Memorandum

BLM-Information Bulletin No. OR-2006-016

To:  Forest Service Forest Supervisors and Bureau of Land Management District Managers

Subject:  Reporting NO GO Decisions

Reply Due:  11/18/05

At the beginning of this season, those units with lands authorized for wildland fire use during the 2005 fire season were requested to submit the results of any NO GO decisions on a monthly basis.  For a variety of reasons, these submissions have not occurred; therefore, this reply due has become necessary.

The Okanogan-Wenatchee and Wallowa-Whitman National Forests and Vale and Burns Districts are requested to send in all copies of the strategic fire size-up and decision criteria checklist with rationale for all fires that received NO GO decisions for the 2005 fire season.  **All starts within areas approved for wildland fire use that had a suppression response must have these items completed.**  Send the completed forms to Louisa Evers, State/Regional Fire Ecologist.  *Electronic submissions are preferred.*

/s/ KARYN L. WOOD
Regional Forester
Region 6
Forest Service

/s/ LEO R. SIDEbotham
State Director
OR/WA
Bureau of Land Management

cc:
Ken Snell, R6, RO
Susan Sater, R6, RO
Tim Rich, R6, RO

BLM Distribution
OR-930 – (Mike Mottice)
OR-934 – (Carl Gossard, Louisa Evers)